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ABSTRACT
Object ve: The objective of this study was to investigate physiological responses and movement proﬁles of amputee soccer players during ofﬁcial
matches.
Mater al and Methods: Five outﬁeld amputee soccer players with a 9.20±0.81 years of amputee soccer experience (age 28.60±5.32 years; height
1.71±0.05 m; body mass 71.54±9.39 kg) volunteered for this study. Physiological responses [blood lactate (BLa), heart rate (HR) and ratings of perce‐
ived exertion (RPE)] and activity proﬁles [peak speed, total distance covered (TD), TD at ﬁve speed categories (SC), percentages of TD at ﬁve SC and
time spent in four maximal heart rate (HRmax) zones] were analyzed during seven ofﬁcial amputee soccer matches.
Results: Mean game BLa, RPE, HR and HRmax were 5.58±1.63 mmol.L-1 , 9.43±2.62, and 151.77±16.05 bpm and 180.74±9.23 bmp, respectively.
HRmax was higher in the ﬁrst half than in the second half (p=0.02). Players covered 102.62±7.24 m.min-1 and this did not change between the halves
during amputee soccer matches (p=0.40). TD at very low SC was 73.86±0.57 m.min-1 whereas TD at very high SC accounted only for 0.24±0.04 m.‐
min-1 . Similarly, the percentage of the TD at very low SC was 70.18±10.30% and the percentage of the TD at very high SC was 0.24±0.04%. Ampu‐
tee soccer players spent ~31 min and ~15 min at high intensity and moderate HRmax zones, respectively. These accounted only about ~5 min at very
low and low intensity HRmax zones during whole matches.
Conclus on: These results showed that amputee soccer played at the professional level is a high-intensity exercise, which could be used to prescribe
amputee soccer speciﬁc training regimes.
Keywords: Amputee soccer player, activity pattern, actual match analysis, physiological response
ÖZ
Amaç: Bu çalışma ampute futbolcuların resmi maçlara verdiği ﬁzyolojik yanıtları ve hareket proﬁllerini incelemek amacıyla yapılmıştır.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Çalışmaya ampute futbol spor yaş ortalaması 9.20±0.81 yıl olan beş ampute futbol oyuncusu gönüllü olarak katılmıştır (yaş:
28.60±5.32 yıl; boy: 1.71±0.05 m; vücut ağırlığı: 71.54±9.39 kg). Ampute futbol maçına verilen ﬁzyolojik yanıtlar [kan laktat (LA), kalp atım hızı (KAH)
ve algılanan zorluk derecesi (AZD)] ve hareket proﬁlleri [ulaşılan maksimal hız, kat edilen toplam mesafe (Mesafetop), beş farklı koşu hızlarında kat edilen
Mesafetop, beş farklı koşu hızında kat edilen Mesafetop yüzdesi ve dört maksimal kalp atım hızı (KAHmaks) yüzdesine göre geçirilen süreler] toplam 7
resmi maç ile belirlenmiştir.
Bulgular: Ortalama maç LA, AZD, KAH ve KAHmaks yanıtları sırasıyla 5.58±1.63 mmol.L-1 , 9.43±2.62, ve 151.77±16.05 atım.dk-1 ve 180.74±9.23 atı‐
m.dk-1 olarak bulunmuştur. Birinci yarı KAHmaks yanıtları ikinci yarıya göre daha yüksektir (p=0.02). Ampute futbolcuların maçta kat ettikleri mesafe
102.62±7.24 m.dk-1 olarak bulunmuştur ve Mesafetop devrelere göre farklı değildir (p=0.40). Çok düşük şiddetli koşu hızında Mesafetop 73.86±0.57
m.dk-1 iken çok yüksek şiddetli koşu hızında 0.24±0.04 m.dk-1 olarak bulunmuştur. Benzer şekilde, çok düşük şiddetli koşu hızında Mesafetop yüzdesi
70.18±10.30 ve çok yüksek şiddetli koşu hızında Mesafetop yüzdesi 0.24±0.04’tür. Ampute futbolcular maç sırasında ~31 dakikayı yüksek ve ~15 da‐
kikayı orta şiddetli KAHmaksbölgelerinde geçirmişlerdir. Tüm maçlarda çok düşük ve düşük şiddetli KAHmaks bölgelerinde geçirilen süreler ~5 dakika
olarak bulunmuştur.
Sonuç: Bu çalışmanın bulguları profesyonel seviyede oynanan ampute futbolun yüksek şiddetli bir egzersiz olduğunu ve ampute futbola özgü yüksek
şiddetli antrenman yöntemlerinin uygulanması gerektiğini göstermiştir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Ampute futbolcu, aktivite proﬁli, gerçek maç analizi, ﬁzyolojik yanıt
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INTRODUCTION
Amputee soccer s developed for athletes w th a phys cal
mpa rment w th un lateral lower and upper l mb amputat on (1, 2). Two teams play amputee soccer on 60 meters long
40 meters w de p tch. Each team cons sts of 6 outf elders
and 1 goalkeeper. Outf elders use b lateral crutches to move
on the p tch and these players are not perm tted to wear
prosthet c dev ces dur ng the match. The durat on of the
matches cons sts of two 25-m nute halves w th a ten m nutes rest n between. In the l terature, the match demands of
soccer have w dely been nvest gated dur ng o c al and
tra n ng matches us ng metabol c, phys olog cal measures
and global pos t on ng systems to exam ne the act v ty patterns (3-7). These results prov ded coaches and sport sc ent sts valuable nformat on for the development of sport spec f c tra n ng strateg es for players. However, desp te the
popular ty of amputee soccer around the world, there s pauc ty of data exam n ng the phys olog cal responses and
act v ty prof les dur ng amputee soccer matches (1, 8). Moreover, there s no study n the l terature exam n ng the
phys olog cal responses and act v ty prof les of amputee
soccer players dur ng o c al match play.
There s a wealth of research on the phys cal f tness character st cs of amputee soccer players (9-15). It s also reported
that amputat on level, amputat on age and phys cal f tness
levels a ect the performance of amputee soccer players (10,
13, 16-18). Informat on regard ng the movement patterns
and phys olog cal responses of amputee soccer players to
actual match play would a d coaches to prepare object ve
and real st c tra n ng programs. Therefore, phys olog cal
measurements and methods to analyze act v ty patterns n

amputee soccer are needed as the populat on s very un que and the demands could be even more spec f c due to
the degree of lower l mb amputat on. Accord ngly, t w ll be
poss ble to def ne the phys olog cal requ rements of amputee football players and develop var ous tra n ng approaches that can be appl ed to mprove phys cal and tact cal
performance. Tra n ng programs spec f c for amputee soccer can be planned by the coaches and sport sc ent sts n
order to establ sh tra n ng load part cular to amputee soccer players. Therefore, the goal of the current study was to
nvest gate the phys olog cal responses and act v ty patterns of outf eld amputee soccer players dur ng o c al amputee soccer match.

MATERIALS and METHODS
Part c pants
F ve el te male outf eld amputee soccer players from the
same amputee soccer team volunteered for th s study. Descr pt ve stat st cs of amputee football players are shown n
Table 1. The reasons for d sab l ty of amputee players were
as follows; two congen tal amputat ons, two resulted from
tra c acc dents and one due to occupat onal acc dent. Ther amputat on levels were transt b al (n=2) and transfemoral (n=3). All players were free of njury, not on med cat on,
f lled a med cal screen ng quest onna re and s gned consent form before part c pat ng to th s study. Eth cal approval was prov ded by the nst tut onal un vers ty eth cs comm ttee (GO 18/106) and th s study was conducted n accordance w th the 2013 Hels nk Declarat on.

Table 1. Descr pt ve stat st cs of amputee soccer players.

M ± SD
28.60 ± 5.32
1.71 ± 0.05
71.54 ± 9.39
24.36 ± 2.46
17.85 ± 4.72
13.10 ± 4.83
58.44 ± 4.77
24.00 ± 2.35
14.20 ± 6.57
9.20 ± 0.81
10.80 ± 2.39

Var able
Age (years)
He ght (m)
BM (kg)
BMI (kg/m2)
BF%
FM (kg)
FFM (kg)
Amputat on age (years)
Canad an Crutch usage age (years)
Amputee soccer age (years)
Sport age (years)

BM: body mass; BMI: body mass ndex; FFM: fat free mass; FM: fat mass; BF%:body fat percentage.

Anthropometr c measurements
He ght (cm) and body mass (kg) measurements were performed w th the use of standard techn ques (19). Outf eld amputee soccer players were requested not to wear prosthes s
before hav ng the r stature and body mass measured. Body
compos t on measurement procedures followed the protocol descr bed elsewhere (20). Extrem ty sk nfolds were measured to the nearest ±2 mm at the chest, tr ceps and subs-

M n mum
23.00
1.65
59.40
21.73
10.66
6.33
53.07
22.00
9.00
8.00
9.00

Max mum
37.00
1.76
83.30
26.89
22.51
17.94
65.36
27.00
24.00
10.00
15.00

capular s tes w th two tr als at each s te w th a s ngle traned researcher (20, 21). The mean of the two tr als were calculated for the est mat on of body compos t on. Body dens ty (21) was transformed to percent body fat (BF%) us ng
the S r formula (22). Fat free mass (FFM) (kg) and fat mass
(FM)(kg) were calculated us ng the formulas below (23).
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[0.0000055 x (sum of chest, tr ceps, and subscapular

run test start ng speed was mod f ed to determ ne HRmax of

sk nfolds) 2 ] - (0.000244 x age n years)

amputee soccer players and c rcular track was formed to
avo d pos t ve and negat ve accelerat ons (F gure 1). Therefore, amputee soccer players completed cont nuous ncremental progress ve f eld test to vol t onal exhaust on for determ nat on of nd v dual HRmax. Runn ng pace and durat -

. BF%= [(495 / Body dens ty) – 450] * 100
. FFM= Body mass (kg) – fat mass (kg)
. FM= (Body mass (kg) * BF%)/100

Des gn
The study was performed dur ng f rst per od of the 20192020 amputee soccer super league season. An observat onal
des gn was used to evaluate the act v ty prof les and phys olog cal responses dur ng 7 o c al away amputee soccer
matches. The stressful cond t ons of o c al matches may
negat vely a ect match performance of players (24). Therefore, some players dec ded not to wear chest belt and wr st
rece ver and number of amputee soccer players was l m ted
to 5 el te profess onal outf eld amputee soccer players. The
mean data calculated from the 7 o c al matches was analyzed as act v ty patterns and phys olog cal responses dur ng
o c al amputee soccer matches for each outf eld amputee
soccer players.

on of the test were controlled through aud o s gnals from a
s gnal generator (Sport Expert, Tümer Electron c, Ankara).

F gure 1. Mod f ed shuttle run test: Black cones
represent central cones and wh te cones represent
ntermed ate cones

Determ nat on of HRmax
There s no ecolog cally val dated f eld test protocol n the
l terature to determ ne aerob c capac ty of amputee football
players who have gone through an amputat on. Locomotor
act v ty var es n nd v duals w th a lower l mb amputat on
compared to healthy counterparts (13, 25). Us ng Lofstrand
crutches a ects walk ng and runn ng mechan cs and correspond ngly, energy demands ncreases among nd v duals who have gone through a lower l mb amputat on (25-27).
It has also been reported that amputee soccer players covered lower d stances and performed worse compared to regular soccer players n tests wh ch ncorporates change of
d rect on (negat ve and pos t ve accelerat ons) such as YoYo Interm ttent Test (12). In the current study, 20 m shuttle

The speed s ncreased 0.5 km/hr each m nute from a start ng speed of 6 km/hr. The test was performed on a synthet c turf n a 100 m c rcular track. The track was d v ded nto
10 m ntermed ate and 20 m central cones. Each shuttle n
20 m central cones was recorded and accepted as a shuttle
dur ng c rcular runn ng and the test ended when the part c pant could no longer catch the sound s gnal tw ce by the
10 m ntermed ate cone. HR was cont nuously mon tored
dur ng the test and the h ghest HR was reg stered as the
max mal value obta ned at the end of the test. Results related to f eld test s shown n Table 2.

Table 2. Phys olog cal responses and act v ty patterns dur ng f eld test
Var ables
HRmax(bpm)
Number of shuttles
D stance (m)
Speedpeak (km/hr)

M ± SD
187.60 ± 7.50
87.40 ± 15.14
1760.00 ± 470.00
11.46 ± 0.80

M n mum
178.00
69.00
1310.00
10.50

Max mum
197.00
107.00
2550.00
12.50

HRmax(bpm): max mal heart rate atta ned dur ng f eld test; Speedpeak (km/hr): peak speed atta ned dur ng f eld test.

belt and wr st rece ver. Rest ng HR (HRrest) of players was

Phys olog cal responses
The 20 po nt RPE Scale descr bed by Borg (28) was used mmed ately a er the both halves. Blood lactate (BLa) of the
amputee soccer players was analyzed through a cal brated
portable analyser (EKF Lactate Scout, Germany) at rest
([BLa-rest]) and w th n the 3 m nutes a er the halves. HR
was cont nuously recorded dur ng matches every 1 s us ng
a HR mon tor (Polar M430, Kempele, F nland) w th a chest

recorded cont nuously for 20 m nutes wh le they were rest ng n a seated pos t on and the average of the last 5 m nutes was calculated as HRrest. HRpeak was taken to be the
h ghest ach eved dur ng and both halves of amputee soccer
match, wh le HRmean was calculated as the average of HR
measured dur ng and n both halves of amputee soccer
match.
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d erences n outcome measures between the halves. Data
were analyzed us ng SPSS vers on 22.0 so ware.

Act v ty patterns
Peak speed (speedpeak) (km/hr), total d stance covered TD

(m), TD at f ve speed categor es (SC) (m) and percentages of
TD at f ve SC n both halves of amputee soccer match were
collected by a HR mon tor w th 50-Hz GPS (Polar M430,
Kempele, F nland). Analys s of act v ty patterns was def ned as descr bed elsewhere (8). The absolute TD covered by
amputee soccer players were converted to relat ve analys s
of the TD per un t of t me (m.m n-1 ) and TD represented the
summat on of d stances n all speed categor es (29). Add t onally, calculated d stances for each SC dur ng match and
n both halves were def ned as percentages of the TD. Bes des, act v ty patterns were determ ned w th the percentages
of nd v dual HRmax obta ned from the progress ve f eld test
as HRmax ntens ty zones [0-40% (low- ntens ty), 40-60%

(moderate- ntens ty), 60-80% (h gh- ntens ty) and 80-100%
(max mal)]. T me spent as seconds at each HRmaxzone was
calculated for each HRmax ntens ty zone.

Data analys s
The data are presented as the means and standard dev at ons (SD). W lcoxon s gned-ranks test was used to exam ne

RESULTS
Analys s of phys olog cal responses
Mean HRrest and [BLarest] of amputee soccer players were
73.66±7.40 bpm and 1.73±0.40 mmol.L-1 , respect vely.
HRpeak and HRmean reached dur ng o c al amputee soccer

match were 180.74±9.23 bpm and 151.77±16.05 bpm, respect vely. The HRpeak n the f rst half was s gn f cantly h gher

than n the second half (184.14±8.59 bpm vs 177.33±9.14
bpm, z=-2.32, p=0.02, respect vely). Although there was a
decl ne n HRmean n the second half, there was not stat st cally s gn f cant d erence between the halves (154.29±21.85
bpm vs 149.24±8.10 bpm,z=-1.01, p=0.31, respect vely). RPE
and [BLa] responses dur ng the amputee soccer match were
9.43±2.62 and 5.58±1.63 mmol.Lˉ¹, respect vely. Results revealed no stat st cally s gn f cant d erences n RPE and [BLa]
between the f rst and second half (10.14±2.34 vs 8.71±2.87,
z=-1.36, p=0.17; 5.74±2.21 mmol.Lˉ¹ vs 5.41±0.90 mmol.Lˉ¹,
z=-0.34, p=0.74, respect vely). Results are g ven n Table 3.

Table 3. Results of phys olog cal responses to amputee soccer match
Var able
Match
F rst half
Second half
z
p
HRpeak(bpm)
180.74±9.23
184.14±8.59
177.33±9.14
-2.32
0.02
HRmean(bpm)
151.77±16.05
154.29±21.85
149.24±8.10
-1.01
0.31
RPE
9.43±2.62
10.14±2.34
8.71±2.87
-1.36
0.17
5.58±1.63
5.74±2.21
5.41±0.90
-0.34
0.74
BLa (mmoll-1 )
HRpeak: peak heart rate atta ned dur ng match; HRmean: mean heart rate atta ned dur ng match; RPE: Rate of perce ved exert on; BLa: Blood
lactate concentrat on

Analys s of act v ty patterns
The relat ve TD dur ng amputee soccer match was
102.62±7.24 m/m n and stat st cal analys s showed that amputee soccer players covered s m lar d stances n both halves (50.72 ± 3.55 m/m n vs 51.90 ± 4.64, z=-0.85, p=0.40, res-

pect vely) (Table 4). TD covered n very low, low, moderate,
h gh and very h gh SC were 73.86±0.57 m/m n, 16.97±1.20
m/m n, 9.04±0.21 m/m n, 2.46±0.23 m/m n and 0.24±0.04
m/m n, respect vely. There were no stat st cally s gn f cant
d erences n TD at f ve SC n both halves (p>0.05).

Table 4. Results of relat ve total d stance covered at f ve speed categor es
Var able
Total d stance (m)
Speed categor es
Very low (0-7 m/m n)
Low (7.1-9.5 m/m n)
Moderate (9.6-13.2m/m n)
H gh (13.3-16.8 m/m n)
Very h gh (>16.9 m/m n)

Match
102.62±7.24

F rst Half
50.72±3.55

Second Half
51.90±4.64

z
-0.85

p
0.40

73.86±0.57
16.97±1.20
9.04±0.21
2.46±0.23
0.24±0.04

37.50±4.37
7.29±2.90
4.31±2.02
1.46±1.39
0.16±0.42

36.36±4.65
9.68±3.02
4.73±1.46
1.00±0.91
0.08±0.22

-0.85
-1.52
-0.51
-1.57
-0.45

0.40
0.13
0.61
0.12
0.65

Results revealed that speedpeak atta ned dur ng amputee

soccer match was 15.77±2.33 km/hr and there was not s gn f cant d erence n speedpeak atta ned between the f rst and

second half (15.43±2.40 vs 14.65±1.39, z=-0.68, p=0.50, respect vely). Current results revealed that 70.18±10.30 % of
the TD at very low speed wh le low, moderate, h gh and

very h gh e orts account for 16.28±5.23, 8.79±3.27 %,
2.34±2.16 % and 0.24±0.64 % of the TD, respect vely. As shown n Table 5, stat st cal analys s d d not dent fy a s gn f cant d erence on the percentage of TD dur ng f ve SC categor es n both halves (p>0.05)
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Table 5. Percentages of total d stance covered at f ve speed categor es and max ma speed atta ned dur ng amputee soccer match
Speed categor es
Very low (0-7 m.m n -1 )
Low (7.1-9.5 m.m n-1 )
Moderate (9.6-13.2 m.m n-1 )
H gh (13.3-16.8 m.m n-1 )
Very h gh (>16.9 m.m n-1 )
Max mal speed (km/hr)

Match
70.18±10.30
16.28±5.23
8.79±3.27
2.34±2.16
0.24±0.64
15.77±2.33

When HRpeak values were expressed as a percentage of the
nd v dual

HRmax,

amputee

soccer

players

spent

1525.34±260.68 s wh ch corresponded to 80-100% nd v dual HRmax and t me spent at the 80-100% HR max showed s g-

n f cant d erence n f rst half than n the second half
(961.14±369.80 s vs 564.20±311.13 s, z=-2.20, p = 0.03). T me

F rst Half
73.94±9.72
14.21±5.14
8.37±3.67
2.82±2.61
0.32±0.84
15.43±2.40

Second Half
66.42±10.13
18.36±4.78
9.21±3.05
1.87±1.65
0.16±0.41
14.65±1.39

spent at 60-80% and 40-60%

z
-1.69
-1.35
-0.51
-1.57
-0.45
-0.68

p
0.09
0.18
0.61
0.12
0.65
0.50

nd v dual HRmax was

751.43±40.00 s and 38.49±1.34 s, respect vely. As shown n
Table 6, results of the compar son between the halves showed no s gn f cant d erences n t me spent at the percentages of HRmax ntens ty zones (p>0.05).

Table 6. T me spent at nd v dual heart rate ntens ty zones.
Intens ty zones
Low (0-40%)
Moderate (40-60%)
H gh (60-80%)
Max mal (80-100%)

Match
00.00±00.00
38.49±1.35
751.43±40.00
1525.34±260.68

F rst Half
00.00±00.00
18.29±30.07
347.43±146.39
961.14±369.80

Second Half
00.00±00.00
20.20±15.74
404.00±124.27
564.20±311.13

z
0.00
-0.37
-0.94
-2.20

p
1.00
0.71
0.35
0.03*

DISCUSSION
Analys s of phys olog cal responses
The HRpeak recorded dur ng o c al amputee soccer match

play n the present study were s m lar w th those recorded
n the prev ous stud es (1, 8). The h gher HR n amputee
soccer s probably a result of h gh load on the anaerob c
metabol sm and these values nd cated that amputee soccer
players are perform ng very v gorous act v ty dur ng amputee soccer match. Moreover, the HRmean value obta ned du-

r ng amputee soccer match n the current study was lower
than the prev ous stud es (8). Th s d screpancy could be
correlated w th the level of amputee soccer players’ phys cal cond t on ng. It was demonstrated that energy cost and
performance of lower l mb amputees were worse dur ng
walk ng and runn ng act v t es compared to non-amputees
(27) and amputee soccer players had h gher energy costs
dur ng amputee soccer match than non-amputated soccer
players (1). It s d cult to compare w th f nd ngs of other
nterm ttent team sports due to d erences n rules, durat on and f eld of play. Comparable results have been reported
for futsal (30) and soccer (31). We observed s gn f cant d erences n HRpeak between the f rst and second halves and
there was a decl ne n the second half. The decrease n ntens ty seemed to occur n the second half due to fat gue.

Our results n relat on to RPE response to amputee soccer
match may suggest that amputee soccer players exper enced a h gher phys olog cal stress. The mean [BLa] response
obta ned at post-amputee soccer game n the current study
was 5.81±1.63 mmol.L-¹ and t was s m lar n both halves.

[BLa] compar son between the halves n a prev ous study
conducted w th amputee soccer players revealed s m lar results (8). The mean match [BLa] s three t mes h gher than
rest ng [BLa] suggest ng that anaerob c energy prov s on s
taxed frequently n the amputee soccer match.

Analys s of act v ty patterns
Dur ng the 50 m n amputee soccer match, amputee soccer
player covered 102.60±7.24 m per m nute at var ous speeds.
Extrapolat ng the amputee soccer play ng t me to the 90
m n convent onal soccer durat on, both amputee and convent onal soccer players cover ~110-120 m/m n dur ng games (29, 32). Amputee soccer players covered 113 m/m n n
a s m lar study (8). These results are h gher than the present sudy. Th s d screpancy could be due to a myr ad of other factors such as d erences n methods of analys s as
well as the features of part c pants who took part n stud es
(1). It has been reported that 80-90% act v t es are performed n low to moderate ntens t es n soccer (4). Three fourth of amputee soccer match act v t es n the current study
are performed n very low to low ntens t es and amputee
soccer players covered 90.83 m per m nute. We found that
TD covered at var ous SC d d not change between the halves dur ng o c al amputee soccer match. Th s s n l ne
w th the prev ous study that amputee soccer players covered s m lar d stances n both halves and amputee soccer
players do not exper ence a drop n phys cal match performance (32). The speedpeak atta ned n the current study dur ng amputee soccer match was 15.77±2.33 km/hr and a dec-
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l ne n speedpeakwas not stat st cally ev dent n the second

half. These results are n agreement w th a study conducted
w th amputee soccer players (8).
In soccer, a player’s HR dur ng a 90-m nute soccer game s
rarely below 65% of max mal values and ranges between
80-90% HRmax, suggest ng that blood ow to the exerc s ng

leg muscle s cont nuously h gher than at rest, wh ch means oxygen del very s h gh, as well (31, 33). Correspond ngly, we found that the average exerc se ntens ty, measured as percentage of nd v dual HRmax, dur ng 50-m nute
amputee soccer match was close to anaerob c threshold
and amputee soccer players spent ~15 m n at 60-80%
HRmax and ~31 m n at 80-100% HR max. In amputee soccer,

the l m t ng factor of ox dat ve capac ty of contract ng
muscles s not only dependent on to the un lateral lower
l mb but also to upper l mbs due to usage of b lateral crutch
for locomot on. We observed mportant d erences n
%HRmax between the f rst and second halves. There was no
change t me spent at low (0-40%), moderate (40-60%) and
h gh (60-80%) nd v dual HR zones whereas there was a reduct on n t me spent at 80-100% HR max n the second

half. Prev ous research also reported that t me spent at
95% HRmax was stat st cally lower n the second half (1).
Our results conf rm that exerc se ntens ty n amputee soccer s h gh and amputee soccer players are under h gh phys olog cal loads and they play amputee soccer at h gher
percentages of nd v dual HRmax.

L m tat on of the present study s that the act v ty patterns
and phys olog cal responses were collected only from f ve
amputee soccer players. It w ll be relevant n the future stud es to nclude amputee soccer teams from var ous performance levels n order to capture var ous results related to
act v ty prof les and phys olog cal responses n amputee
soccer matches.

CONCLUSION
Th s study demonstrated that amputee soccer players spent
the f rst half at h gher HRmax than n the second half dur ng

amputee soccer match. Add t onally, t me spent at max mal
(80-100%) nd v dual HR ntens ty zone was h gher n the
f rst half than n the second half. On the contrary,
speedpeak, TD, percentage of the TD at f ve SC and t me
spent at three HRmax zones dur ng amputee soccer match
were s m lar n both halves.

Pract cal appl cat ons
Var ous tra n ng strateg es can be mplemented n amputee
soccer to sol c t the tact cal, phys cal and techn cal aspects
comparable to match cond t ons (34). For nstance, tact cal
5 vs 5 small s ded dr lls of 3 to 5 m n can be performed

nonstop to develop sport spec f c endurance (35) and 2 vs 2
small s ded dr lls of 5 to 9 m n can be performed nonstop to
develop sport spec f c techn cal sk ll as well as ag l ty (36).
In soccer, var ous speed categor es were developed to determ ne the TD (37, 38). From th s po nt of v ew, new speed categor es can be dent f ed n amputee soccer. It s reported
that TD at h gh ntens ty runn ng and above s cruc al n
soccer, t determ nes the game result (39) and soccer players who have h gh lactate thresholds cover more d stances
n a game (40). Therefore, small s ded games of 8 vs 8, 6 vs
6 and 5 vs 5 can be ncorporated to amputee soccer tran ngs to develop lactate threshold at 85-90% of HRmax (41).
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